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TTouch for You® - Inspiring Self Care 
“Live with Linda” October 19, 2021 - Class Chat 

12:11:10 From Marnie Reeder to Everyone: Abraham Hicks  https://m.facebook.com/Abraham-
Hicks-Daily-Quotes-198348820246688/ 
 
12:24:22 From channelle suecroft to Everyone: I think a cell needs a cell and when we don't feel 
supported we begin to lose hope on wanting to heal or support ourselves. Why is it that I so often 
don't feel supported when I know people around me love me but I don't feel it. its like all the 
cells are there but I cant feel them. 
 
13:11:59 From Sage Lewis: Dancing Porcupine to Everyone: Jesus came and I floated in white 
light on a rainbow lake until I fell asleep. When I returned my magic carpet had changed color 
and shape. I feel rested, relaxed and ready! 
 
13:41:54 From Sage Lewis: Dancing Porcupine to Everyone: Here is one site, but there are 
many! Just Google “Free Guardian Angel Reading” https://www.sunsigns.org/guardian-angel/ 
 
13:42:05 From Angela Boocock to Everyone: 
 Ho'oponopono Prayer - I'm sorry, Please forgive me, Thank you, I love you. 
 
13:43:33 From Angela Boocock to Everyone: πThanks Sage ;0) 
 
13:46:02 From Denise Müller to Everyone: have to say good night, I’m so tired - see you next 
week, heart hugs 😴 
 
13:51:29 From Sage Lewis: Dancing Porcupine to Everyone: Here’s a song my husband wrote 
called Angels! Enjoy! https://open.spotify.com/track/18VkWAGquxVFdt8Qnoccz5 
 
13:58:04 From dianeherold to Everyone: thank you to everyone for sharing, but sorry I have to 
go 
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13:58:50 From TT Teresa Cottarelli-Guenther Switzerland P/H/M to Everyone: Dear All, I'm so 
impressed about all these testimonials, thank you for that.   I'm just reading Dr.Jampolsky "Teach 
only Love" it open my heart to see and feel the universal love. I'm looking forward seeing next 
week. With a HEartHug 
 
14:04:30 From Sage Lewis: Dancing Porcupine to Everyone: I’ve gotta run for today, but see 
you around the bend! Heart Hugs to all. : ) 
 
14:06:07 From megan to Everyone: I missed most of the meditation, so will watch replay.  The 
little bit I saw, and since,  is a lovely reminder and very soothing.  I must go now, back to 
therapy for my horse.  We are both doing a lot of Bemer and it is helping.  Will try to see you 
next week.  Be well.  Love to all. 
 
14:06:12 From Anna Oeste to Everyone: A book I am reading right now is ‘I’M Saying NO!, 
Standing Up Against Sexual Assault, Sexual Harassment, and Sexual Pressure, author: Beverly 
Engel…..Anna Oeste 
 
14:10:13 From Anna Oeste to Everyone: And a very wonderful story book with incredible Tree 
Art for ALL ages: The Midnight Gardener, author:  The Fan Brothers….Anna 
 
14:11:59 From Dilly B to Everyone: Sorry everyone so tired I must go to bed. Heart hugs to you 
all, stay well and keep talking to your angels xxxx 
 
14:16:03 From tyraquesenberry to Everyone: I have to go.Lovely to hear everyone acknowledge 
their angels. 
 
14:30:37 From channelle suecroft to Everyone: you are right Linda, im still here. I still have a 
body 
 
14:31:55 From channelle suecroft to Everyone i have a lot to be grateful for I have a kitty. i 
have kids, i have ttouch, a great home, a nice mattress lol. 
 
14:32:34 From Angela Boocock to Everyone: I'm off to bed now. Good night and heart hugs to 
all xxx 


